
2017—a year of growth, evolution, milestones and learning. Growth in membership and race finishers. Evolution as we 
moved to a new race management platform, launched a new website and elected new officers and directors to the board. 
Milestones such as the 40th running of the Turkey Trot 10K with a record number of finishers and having over 6,000 
followers on Facebook. And learning every step of the way as we worked to make our races, our training programs and our 
club better and better known.   

Membership 
RRRC ended 2017 with 2,308 members signed up under 1,615 memberships: a 24% 
increase in members since the end of 2016. Most of the year’s growth was in individual 
(61% increase) and student (226% increase) membership. By residence, 32% of members 
reported a Richmond address, 15% Midlothian, 14% Henrico, 12% Glen Allen, 7% 
Mechanicsville and 20% other locations.  

Races 
RRRC put on 16 club races in 2017. Overall, our races had 7,242 finishers, a 2.6% increase over 2016. Several races had 
marked increases in finishers: Thanks Dad 5K, 64.5% increase; Toy Run 5K, 32.8%; Bear Creek 10 Mile Trail Run, 28.2%; and 
Turkey Trot 10K, 12.8%.  
 

Approximately 500 unique individuals were volunteers at one or more of our races. Our club and our volunteers supported 
17 community groups by providing finish line and timing services under contract for their fundraiser races, and we rented 
our equipment to several other organizations. 

Training 
RRRC training programs had 339 registered for Winter Marathon & Half Marathon Training (2016-2017 session); 179 
registered for Advanced 10K Training; and 35 registered for the New Runner Team. A new program “Women’s Self-Defense 
for Runners” had 314 registrants. 

Competitions & Awards 
271 club members participated in Grand Prix 2017 and 89 became Grand Prix Finalists. This was the first year for the Iron 
Runner award, which recognizes the GP participants who ran in all of the club’s races during 2017, except for the one race 
where they volunteered: five runners achieved Iron Runner status. 
 

One RRRC race was a Road Runners Club of America regional championship race, two were RRCA state championship races, 
and four were club championship races. RRRC awarded two $2,000 college scholarships to two Richmond-area high school 
seniors. 

Sponsors & Partners 
Our 2017 races and training teams were made better through our great sponsors and partners. In alphabetical order: ACAC 
Midlothian, Fleet Feet Sports, Gatorade, Lucky Road Run Shop, Midlothian Athletic Club, New Balance RVA, Primrose 
Schools of Richmond, Road Runner Running Store, Road Runners Club of America, Sports Backers, Tri-Ad Chiropractic, 
Urban Farmhouse, and Wegmans. 
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